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I4BRIEF 
August Jobless Rate Dips: 

94.6 Million Working 

MiMing be special Insion to formally accept the 
r'e of S"le Coody Port Ambulty 
(SCOPA) Director lint Ryan, the SCOPA Hosed of 
Directors Thory app.Mal 
idiant aehnlxlrntor, on IderId director. 

Dover will cmoitis to 	his I  
$I$,0 salary MU aiam pnovilimo we resolved. 
SCOPA lied cbsizmm Edward Blacishma', 

apr1ed Jam., Row, and David Lmer as a 
...1,d cutwe*tes to work mM details of M.ctoi 

a p"Mmed doMer and salary pr'v*c They 
will report beck S. the hoed nod mealL 

tinigner said he pin to Mmd return-
muidatluw to the hoed on SL@ftg pout opsiloon. 
Is preliminary pu,l would call for elIi 
Of the assistant Mmehddnators pod and the Wring 
of an additional ITth&MAIIC, cL5 

"Poe' the nod 	£ tin dmftq es be 
manipaw"Ies poud 'here we will mid only one 
Lls 	p 
CM two "iile w.iL..," Mid CMut. 

Proud aim positions L. tie d.Mative 
cns,ou biebbewyor and as maMonoee 

woehor. lbs post hod unplayed a dock uporvamr 
odd the podium on dipped Ang. I to ci es 

WASHINGTON (UPI) 
- The nation's 

unemployment rate, which has botmced up 
and down throughout the summer, fell to 5.9 
per eit of the workforce In August with much 
of the lmproverneg occuring among women 
and teen-age,,, the government reported 
today. 

Total employment rose by 150,000 persons last month to 94.6 million. the Labor  Depart- 
ment said. The 5.9 percent jobless rate 
compared with Si parce in July and June's 5.7 percent - a tow-year low. 

Itym IsO the post on that dot, to wipo medical 
todo to Nsw Yert CIty. nc 	to Doigner. 
1 role the my costbeued aict Inve mince 

would probably case (dun pnobluns, and perhaps 
do on beJodice to all of the ,..gr,m. that I had 
(Mired CM deigned In the ountryonk develop-
mud 01 the Adherity," Ryan into. 

Ryas bad sod 3$O 01 ll days itt hive he had 
eccumulated. according to tlgosr. 

Ryan's 1M"l-'e Was acrect.d 'with repels" 
and aMbulation was given to pay Mm through 
ThaMmy. Ryan will be merit a latter of "rncom-
mendatlos and appreciation." according to 

Ryan was xl offered orrormco pay. 
Accordlas Is puisnol rise, anyone wetting 

with the pout hr main toll yea's Is Milled to three 
wed. pay. If aiberisi by the beset 

A deck sopm ,toe, she was lid off Aug. I. was 
givon anoints pay, a.i.4 to Lhgoer. 

me Mrs wl.ce worker Is raided doe to 
the wort)msd involved. said Dior. 

1114gnmr'. formal proposal (or daft changes 
will be ped U the 3e$anher SCOPA toad 

Ryas rudend in a telagrat I. Blst1.wa 
rucivid Lodey. In the talagrain, vhicte wan cad 
to the SCOPA toad ThuMmy. Ryan cited dry-
Mud physical nagss itrtheable to pod was, 
Years of snçlsyvsod," as the rouen for No ab' 
sate from the port since July 11. 

Fugitive Hunted In Slaying Lake Mary Taxes: No H ikes Seen Now 
FAP1ThVILLE, N.C. (UP!) - A fugitive 

charged with murder, rape, armed robbery 
and kldaapping allegedly abet a woman to 
death on a Fayetteville street today, setting 
Off a manhunt in the downtown section of the 
city. 

Police salda man believed lobe Norris C. 
Taylor, 34, Hampton, Va. - the object of a 
search in North Carolina and VirgInia since he 
began a crime spree Monday - allegedly shot 
and killed the woman outside a social services 
office around 8 am. edt. He escaped In the 
victim's car. The woman's Identity was not 
Immediately available. 

Like Mary City C.emcfl wa (Mon ain the in vie, n.n..,..i to two ita , Rpm ,4 proitmately 	eight 	acres Rinehart Rud JiM north 01 beoai Was emtatr. apuJ the Si reeding of an Leorson baa mltend to to ails for a new CRY talL cuaei1mng two city Macba an Slrosnborg'CMin. Cooncdznee Cliff Nelson and ordinance siting the city's tan taspayers open rsd If they The 	council 	authorized the CM aM. of CoMfy Qab Outs of both sites have Duel PvriwNd vied 
rate at $3 per $1,011 assessed will equtenes a in WA.. CawicUtai Pal Southward to Rood bit 	floyd said Pied offered the, 	land at 	price the mesere and be favor of a valusuon. In Mar action, the cooeil seek 	appraisals 	on 	ap- Avenso; aid to aces on ran" 0111* to $15.05 per p.rrudage pay Increse. 1%0 tell raA is amfiW4,ftol 1A - .. 	 - 

Strikes Idle Teachers, kids 

By United Press Iate'uatl.sal 

Striking teachers Idled tom of thousands of 
students In New Orleans and districts In three 
other states today and teachers In 
Philadelphia struck a week before classes 
were scheduled to begin. 

Anita's Fund.rais.r ON 
BOSTON (UP!) - Sponsors canceled a 

fundraising appearance tonight by singer 
Anita Bryant after a U.S. Senate candidate 
told police anonymous, callers telephoned his 
c*gnhsad,uarters with threats about 

Howard 	IflIps, who Is seeking the 
Dsm'ocratic nomination to oppose Sen. Ed. 
ward W. Brooks, R•Mass., also said he 
decided against having Miss Bryant appear at 
the lbs-I Icket concert because "homosexual 
militants" were planning to disrupt the event. 

Mrs. Southward will report 
Councilman Harry Terry 

maIntained the percentage ' 
bock to the court) on no an cosl.of.hving 	salary 	hikes 	+ 

Ut appraisals an completed benefIted the high we,, .sl'nsns: 
The council also approved an more than lower.tncom. an  + 

mcrse4Mbowd $* pay 1db. ploys, and ceuitbutad to 11w 
(or all city employes who have rise of inflation. 
boss on the Job aim or more He elpialned that 	high art,. 
mouths by (1. I. That proposal can, employees will pot a 
passed c. alt vets with Mayor pester dollar lr,cyton,a from a 
Wailer Sereo cW 	the raise based an perc.dage 01 — vets. 

Originally, the coemctl hid .-,. 

a So p.e.4 pay  HiiT 
Increase e., to city unploye.s. 

Mrs. Southwardpreps.4 the ' - 

dollar amount rates, con' + 

tndng+aporva*agsa)a'y 

WALL Hit A:1,00G PH ift( 
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Where Quality Sells 8 Service Tes 
E. Commercial DIal 322.5742 

- .- - F--.---- - 
rain revenus for a $iI1,US 
Molest. FInal approval 01 the 
tan rate and budget will be hid 
at the council's Se$. 14 

Do t no sin mean no 
Increase In lazes to mod 
dtlims In Lake Mary, or-
cording to City Cloth hg 

The city's in rate 
mince it was becorpondmd in 1171 
has been $3 per assessed 
valuation, according to 
Pearson. 

Slate law didda the the 
city mod advertise that the city 
— to rise lazes", because 
the las rate the city will meek Is 
above the tan rate certlftsd by 
the coady property appraiser. 
Wait Mary'. Ian rate has 

butt twitiSed at $311 dolles 
per $1,515 asseud valuation. 
"This Is really mlal," 

saId Pearson, "mince no 
ii', 1y owners' tans will 
actoolly be Increased Me. be 
he made maMlM chases. 
In his prq.dty In Itt pod 
7..,.,' 

A "spit chick" of lOS 
,..,.eb a11s to l,Msy• - 

dioved N would upal. no 
tacreaas to tanus. See would 
IS an Increase ad one would 
ospuleaco a dip to No tan bill, 
according to Pee. 

In an 	I. doe op cow. 

Gov. Wallace Has Agent Are Druggists 
Reaping $$ From ELECT NASHVILLE, Tenn. (UP!) - Alabama 

Go,. G.oi-ge Wallace has hired a NaalwlIIe 
management and booking agency to represent 
him when he leaves office In January, com-
pany officials said. Wallace has indicated an 
interest In having a .yiidicated radio show and 
a syndicated newspaper column. 

Bundy: More Exercise 

FREDERICK 
CIRCUIT JUDGE 

GROUPS 
,.nrd and S.rnlnol. Counties 

TALLAHAEE (UPS) - Theodore Bundy 
should be given one hour of outdoor exercise 
daily and better Ilgiding In his jail cell, U.S 

raw 
Uwt to 	

_ 	In a 

Qiag.yor also rcommorá Stratford lanw 
prekmliiary lnjimctloss against Sheriff Ken 
Katsaris and jailer Art Golden to stop them 

limitists Bu1* so *0 
111110 oy 	bit mail ad opsift is letters 
old of his presence. 

Pair Admits Potty Kidnap 

OAKLAND, Calif. (UP!) - Emily and 
William Harris pleaded guilty Thursday to 

de.pping Patricia Hearst en Feb. & 1114. 
"Wdssl soremores, ad, in fact, we're proud 
Of It," Harris said of the abduction.Ilany Of 

In the courtroom applauded his 

Eather Emily Mend lond, the courtroom 
railing, turned her back on On jots and — abs and her hurd, '... wW return 
I. the streets as Iwo Individuals committed he 
tht" Jie Stanley P. Golds set aim-
incing for Oct 3. 

GORDON V. 1114111DIRICK 

WNW YOU ELECT GOIDON FREDERIcK AS YOUR CIRCUIT JUDGE 
YOU HAVI ELECTED — 

A FULl, T1MI JUDGI . At $2350 per hour you deserve (and need) a full 
time judge as opposed to one who uses "your time' to prepare for and 
pursue his avocation. Personal goals should not bas pursued at the es 
pens. of the taxpayer. 

QUALWI(D. 27-years of active practice at the trial and appellate level in 
virtually every field of law, RECOGNIZED BY THE JUDICIAL NOMINATING 
COMMISSION OF THE 18TH CIRCUIT as qualified for the position of 
CIRCUIT JUDGE, 

New Drug Law? 
TALLAIIAU (UPS) - At Drugs, 	Echoed., Wolgruss, 

tansy Quell Robust 	vin - StIR Drags, Reece, Gray 
he begem 	inquiry a. Dinplor. and loper XDrng- 
Afl. 	thst diiron en doria aahing hr the Mor 
.Mg Ut die's !-I 	IF 	ag lion. 
law to rup bugs 
— 	r-- He said the livid auiey 
tin c. to caS's 	. appears to pusS "memo 
In" sildecs the some dugan, 

She I 	he 	the dUvs 
(iSIS may he raa,Ig - 

dw wrilsol *111 6" 21 
 toad 	er 10  

cod Idermils __ - 	- 

brad mins dross ad n so 
paws) ar°'y01the hover 

partic"Otha dwy ad me 

Z. 

1. 	---- be i. ____ The 	law 	requires 	phar. 
accCMin agiod the doag ° sdoliNk law 

Ben., he moruly taking the priced gawk preecrlpllo. 
lint isp 	 If 
i'"w have 	g ns duOs M 	hiM to be 
the! ive CM the cw or doder. 
Preta Law. ADd practies ON add 

In. lesabmibon 	a he ,'-. he CM, bi 
4CM Mmiii 	vey hi price 	Mm 01 N= 
w- 	g 	,a.e rk,( *0 	w prisus 
ON *u, iMar Ut. the ON 551)7 -" low  
r 	-I, en m 	op the Mud 

suic 4, 	by _____ 
ftUtg ,..

kaine 
l,i.a. with Mid in ea PI1,.i 

same 	deags 	MIs the 
Calmar .plltlsul,didhe 

'isa, 	Grad 	Pr.ocil$ls. Cheaper pa. 

AVAMAStI. Will maintain regular office hours and will not cancel or 
continue matters for personal convenience, 

Hurrkan• U. Moving On 
HOSPITAL NOTES 

MIAMI (UPI) - HerTheM EJISI with N 
mlle'a*b.ur winds that are escted to reach 
lNm ustlue this - wan moving 
.idtbed Mint 11 .0 fri. 
Of shiM Cl w'. N"tw1 Of Cape Hatters, 
NC., Inti Thsy u.___ _____ 

Ferasaters Of the aI1ensI Hurricane 
Cinter said, hewever, the Merit could Mill 
iseraway 	 b it Moses t 

Am 38 11* 
rva toward the auth CM wood in 34 
hours," our Of lbs. said. 

*4IS5T It. IS 

asse, i.. Isran** 
5150. cn A _____ 
M am eon 
01111110011 A 0,5w 
—. S. zie•v 
n J. e.00a 

NS45+ Pona 
utw. 5. on 

C15rh C hi** 
PnsciN. P. Two  
Mow son To 
'on. was 

N 
Cam" C. won. 

ii 

OSJICTIVI. Will not seek to Impose personal Ideologies, theories, or 
matters of social reform upon those coming before him. Has the ability 
and maturity to recognize, understand and cops with day- to-day problems 
coming before him. 

lWs.t to be pew foll fleas Clvcv* Jidg.. Nh.,.tmp &ske to us, this 
silk. Is pwsus nses.JvdIeIsI setivifles (im though easrite,ieus)ug 
vs., sspsss. 

Ixshs, hoqufre and know that for a full time, qualified, mature, able 
and objective Circuit Judge who will be avwiloble you must- 
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W*11dwood Steals Show 
sslng For 

would be I. pd We a urr 	Ibid a. 	 1.5W orpasid rEgIon alone. 
Around 	ii ad ad this adds hi 	as 	 . 	q-d: I 	a s.dan? 	 B. 	fl 	sut I am istailly a fan ci . 

Ilium ad esuds LE 	plies is as world. 	me cow add, ses, this - aloe wad r. 	Lads' Rat Ib'ds. 
It Is th 	this far W. 	 for years. 	 Thin U• dory Wd absd Enwo Slaughter. 
I isis with luora ad iIIbl. as 	 - 	 flIfl4 Cr 	ilIPI of lbs 1*. and 1. 

owdlesso ad 	40 au. with whibths Ramsi 	Whihlonou the toplcolth..sI.ctlonol.mew 	ft sums 	uugP" vie on a goodwill tour of 
____ 	 Church udi'iisl a -' put lbs 	pope and lbs (llsge of Carsls; Id me my I 	Europe with. poop of athlet, and chow lilies. 

PIP 	di- cilbine mum oftbsCM to 	Ibs 	Vssd raison far 	ceru 	near 	lad 	'subs 	p.rsunalia.. 
k' 	'A 	new oplilad leudur Ia 	•- 	kto is all. 	WuceP"igo 	 ithipauagends was an auIonce with the I 	1 hi 	ad w 	that heal p.IflcsI 	ThS 	s.dleid and 	.4II 	by mad Of 	POp.. 

and tgis cud be mats N easily. 	the news usIa, I Id adles a. amos 	thus 	Ills .IththiC, r.tesd a. poop cordially, 
IMP 	 Our, as p. 	by a. (,, 	,vi 	In a. C.l, of Cxls for a new pope 	hiag sorb pus wad they Id. 

Of Curdinulo. The CIisli hauled hi. coedsee. 	'us Casoul Sys from a. 	 Al the and ci Ue line vu 10aadMr. 
Can you 	niIgIIl. csay ad city 	4*Is 	11 	a CarIasi Syn Esrald be isiolved is the 	ON c 	is. On 	pss 	surp.ii whum he Th• Clock 	s a .hiiles 	r4lu. onder___ 	*hctlon of. 	pops Is case foaacurL. 	 oi 	w 	he did and vu 

fly 	 The fled thill city and coady omcla_s would de 	t.ie more pope and Cardiad dory and than I will 	rm a Cardinal." 
told: "You may not believe this, your hobsesu, but 

_,Einergy Plan 	ANGLE.WALTERS 	 VIEWPOINT 

	

*_Thefragileagreerneniby HotaSenate con- 	Grumbles 	1'SIT kreei on the deregulation of natural gas price 
R14fers Congress an opportunity to act, at ba, on its 

	

Ii's Ik)T 	Some 

	

1versIon01Pre, t Carter's national energy 	But No 	 TA 

	

t'l- The opportunity should not be allowed to slip 	 \ 	Silly 
'awayaa It seems to be doing. 	 Tift 

Fighting 	 ' 
is slippage was the main reason Mr. Carter /!! 	Spending? short his vacation to begin Intensive lobbying to 

" 	How successful he will be remains uncertain. 	WA10IINGTOfI (PlEA) - Carter loyalids U 	 BIWUMMITZW  
Id there Is no alternative. 	 a. Democrdk National (iIvnt,. at ta&isg 	 I ____ 	 no chances that ue potty's mld4erm conluanc, 	 Froni this. to this you rued abed silly ".. 	 The conference committee has now approved, 	MI1M5 a. 	a tarn Idea 	 j 	CUI(I-..I spuskg of your hard..um.d lax In much-amended form, four-fifths of the ad- 	rEsthon .gi1 Ui. pr 	 della.. You may have beard shod $110 million ministration's energy package. 	 pwt aa. 	Jobs While u as )4c 	

• 	
for a new Sand. Office BuilIag (the third) 

	

The committee's Inability to agree on the pace 	hhexcby have rWd lbs agonde and 	of 	 . 	 being built In WsEstan. C you may have and scope of natural gas deregulation has held op 	Us. Dec. 540, 	 • 	 lord ci sums cia. (acid sckdifie or military progress on the entire program for nearly a year. 	delssla will hi 	____ 	 . 	 -'ding Ok'd by Campus and the federal 
There could be no more dramatic demon- I"I 	U7 iPificlat 	hi Caters 	 *IEIIS. 

Q-1111 M,"L~ 

	

lion of the urgent need for a comprehensive 	'' 	 I 	 . 	 Here Is con tad few puopIe isum to have áationaJ energy strategy than the recent crash 1)1 	it 	rift maaiuv1, for a. prscv..l 	 heard Ibd $40 mlflki1 to L_l memorial to 
the dollar in International money markets. 	 M(Stod 	llbstil activists 	 i /#,_.r. 	 Franklin Delano Roosevelt. 

Askng.asthe United S[I1jgcomp,lledto vi 	us. pulywts.hidhipsdtofarc,a 	______ 	 . 	
..••. 	 .-Holdinflssasqasr.s' tththeldssof a 

	

dowde us lbs taut, .1 bulb catsi and 	 xuomot1 to FOR. today, 33 years after his Import nearly ball of Its oil requirements at in 	 as 	of a. un ______________________________________ duatb even his Implacable nIss would 

	

:t.d OPEC prices, the nation's balance 01 trade 	Ilt,na plati.,. 	
concede Is. vu use cia. mcd Inçostsit US. àIicIt 

 
will threaten the strength 01 the dollar. 	sot it will 	 despite as 	 ___ The gradual deregulation of natural gas t , 	w i,i a.. its. a.s, 	EDUCATION WORLD 	

4lc1 	cadury. And many people 
'even over a period years, u envisioned 	adcnkadun and gbsri mod Irtj 	 ad $0 .flI4i7 iboference committee, is expected to 	Carter and Cangrus.r.mdyotruudyhidsdar, That's only a dam me players say the FDR __ 	 Eager For Homework? 	_

Is am' foreignoilper day,or abetal 13percent of They raid the same 	rolls a. ___ lobs and 10 t-',,i.,' jobs. Estimated annual 'current Imports. 	 presided, and they realise any 'sW 	'P' 	DAVIS, Cold. (UPI) - Mktad Lewis may be sciioo ing.a of cur, ot 	not ins." di 	cost is pupatuity: $3.1 Million.  

	

Conservation and coal conversion measures 	coatruuaticn one Issues would Inevitably be us. only prU..ar skills  Umlvw.*y 01 C*lifotda mid. 	 In a. l 	of Us. Oil hiflhon+y.at federai Included In the energy package would add Sliwod by ue pr u Ue dait of a "dump at Duel sade ci atu atasgo .eor far Ms. On suid Us. clan. mad. hut mire con. bait. $45 "WIi may a seem likes hi. sot significantly to those savings. 	 CartW' unearned wIthin the IManaUlc 	oevaitg 	 hiosofabusr'sciaticiwhinslieuipos cadder this: ftcoaudairldieacrs.uv 

	

The argument for deregulation of natural gas 	Party. 	 Levi., professor .f food science and glass of do golds. rthsd 	 Ohio River, ft could pie, 10 mUss of Montana 
prices, entirely aside from oil conservation 	"NO one really wants as t,. ci n as 	teaches a ad 	cows °el 	lbe d mad. es ma. awa. wad's roads; ft maid provide 2,* sp.rmnta for 
ilderatlons, is overwhelming. 	 Caster puple are slmlauIy *ald of," mid as "Ma* and uvis Technology." In ether diM hiur die add. Tbe way it asia, Em sealer dthi 	It could pay 2150 teachers ua.ra organizer. 'lit IM mar, they 	words, his d-'. besw blur - ad far cow color it Is. Sofa,, 	s.led 	udulss for a year. 
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Don Francisco, musical poet and preacher and 
writer of contemporary gospel ballads, will 
Present a concert Saturday at the Youth for Christ 
auditorium in Orlando located at too W. Gore St. 

Schedule Change 
The schedule for morning services at (race 

United Methodist Church, 118 W. Airport 
Boulevard, Sanford, will be changed beginning 
this Sunday. The 8:30 am. service has been 
discontinued. Church school begins at 9:30 am. 
for all ages and at 10:40 am. all are welcome to an 
Informal singing and sharing time In the sanc-
tuary. The regular worship service will begin at 
it. 

Dr. Parker To Preach 

Special guest speaker at Central Baptist Church 
of Sanford, Sunday at the H am. and 7 p.m. 
services will be Dr. Henry A. Parker of Orlando. 
Before his retirement he served for many years 
as pastor of First Baptist Church, Orlando. 

Diocese To Celebrate 
The Catholic Diocese of Orlando will celebrate 

Its 10th anniversary Sunday, Sept. 24 with chur-
ches throughout the area celebrating anniversary 
masses and holding Welcome Borne-Open Houses 
for the Catholic population, alienated Catholics 
AM those without a church. Sixty-one parishes 
from the 13-county diocese are currently planning 
picnics, musical programs, tours of parish 
facilities and refreshments to commemorate the 
event. 

Missionary Explosion 
Final details for the Sept. 15-17 Missionary 

Explosion to be held at Community United 
Methodist Church of Cuselberry will be 
discliaëd 1esdayat a 7:30 pm, meeting of the 
planning committee. Dr. Harold Spann of 
Asbury College will lead the conference which will 
Include special programs for children, youth, men 
and women. The opening event will be a 6:30 p.m. 
covered dish supper prior to Friday night's 7:30 
service. There will be several missionary 
speakers and special music, 
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Family Night Supper 
"Witnessing for Jesus in One's Work" will be 

the topic to be discussed by four Christian 
businessmen from Community United Methodist 
Church of Cauelberry Sunday at the monthly  
family night covered dish supper in the church  
fellowship ball. The program will follow the 6p.m. 
supper. 

The Cherub Choir for children four through tint 
grade, under the direction of Mrs. Ruth Banileld, 
will resume rehearsals Wednesday at 4:15 p.m. In 
the choir room of Community United Methodist 
Church, Cauelberry. Call mism to register, 

Area Crusade Concludes 
The Outlook Ares Crusadesponeored by 14 

churches in the Ovledo, Geneva, Chuluoti, SlavIa 
and Goldenrod areas will continue today and 
Saturday U 7:23 p.m. at the Ovl.do High School 
osmmoos. Speaker for the evangelistic crusade is 
Bill Peatley and musical evangelist Is Lowell 
LaIstnsr The public is Invited, 

Graves At Retreat 
Dr. Roy Graves, minister of Winter Park 

Church of Religious Science, Is attending the 
Grand Tatone Meditation Retreat where he will 
speak. Mr. Elizabeth Michel, a graduate of his 
ministerial claeaes, will teed the 10:30 am. 
services Sunday held at the Park East Theatre at 
17-i and Las Road, In his absence. The regular 
first Sunday meditation will begin at lOam. 
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ac*oss 41 	 a.,., , 	Pri'.o.4 Puaz. 
5m 	 ___ 

rini!?uI*EItl Losing Weight Is 
ri) flPp U001 ____ 

12kn.i, SILw.,poii ° 	! OI Definitely Symptom 
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BEETLE BAILEY 
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	 DEAR DIL IAMB— lam a 

;3NssviIsMIsacls, 	4TD__i*4s 

..q.ss. 	F*,,,ra $d mal, and I used I. 
Ia5I) 	PII4ul   S3 	 4-4-°'-1t"I ' 	work Ins fedary. Now I work In 

IS Cay. Ivasi si 	a reded. I wart hard. 	'i 
ISklmlpursfl 	SIVU*PSlIOdol 	S 	 T A . 01 	hears 	day 	after 	day. 	My 

SSFoas It Seems ol 	1100 	 05*11 	gjiTj 	_____ 

smoke 10 Stiidy idubis 35 1iv.otdwary 	fed 	wd# ady l 	posse 
20 	SI Lot it staid 	'° 	 3$ S1.i qvasrsl 	and 	I'm 	.5*11 	losLag. 	(: 
22 Miii, aid 	,. 	 - 	- 	and II Cosiesi, 	10 WPwis.ia 	•••I45 I gam a 11W. 
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24 Obsirs, 	1 ft..ds.., 	
. : 	thea 	IaN ft 	1s 	the wed. 	lswe a 	ios,. DIabetes, for 

____ 	
( 	a weet..d, for 	"p'. I 	wI$,. caeaes the lean of 2$ W*.., 

29 	 saw 	23 No's. 	17 ILpo 	eat 	sweet 	potatoes 	(two large snoq*s of sear And Is 
33 1 	.g..sIseuii2S1is.s'i. 	4$CoNslani,, 	 _____ 

2 Liii., s.,' 	 °°'m 	 helpéngi), chocolate cakes, 	wgy in the sine. Yoer body 
., 	SO n..Od 	Iniwass, itt cream , Pound

__ 
ut may 	an exam ansud of 34 Fsi,c.sss, 	I Uodu..ded 	... W un 

37CoMisgioup 	law 1 	27 own 
36 	 u.. 	zs lilt I 	 ....i. 	butter, 	butter, 	homemade 	alorles as orcers Li people vim 

. 
	 $2Ilswss,aicst, 	 5101 I 	._ 117 	have an oesrart*ve thyrsód or 3$ Sloe 	• ca.,,id 	 _______ 2$sii.ous 46W4 	 dofdoffthMs'wr'1to 	uioee with any serloar libsom. 

42C*ye.ii,Po 7jouo., 	30 Load s. 	SSA,sa 	put w01d us. *111 £ keep 	Cancer and ttJasU both 
II Vest 	I Nvs 	316~41" 	SI State c,p 	LnL4It an VP All We& 	may case we*gld less because  

ilic4aiysd 	I NIil ii... 	32 Aid 	SI Fall bslwid 	On tVar' I gain wgM but 	they ~ the body' se of 
— 	right alter the v1 	It 	aicries ., 	rest. 	,..n a 

rio 	ii 	 p 	w ho bas, had recent 
Ii 12 'R13ZT414 12 I 	I 	
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loss is a symolain. Yoer body is Mertals. ibM em occot If 
an saw CV11ISSST. Whus yes thereare , 
cossumit feed Y0u't — in the ttgbolie sydusmi or if a 
10110 In the syditn. The person has a dlantea.lLk. 
anergy Is this used to run your limos. In any cane anyone vim 

y to onaMe you to de eats euormou amounts of 
plsy*M work or It's dared as cakrift And 	Mass w*W  
fat. You Can anihu cl ed. nor i...,. 
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a. 
feroy.ergy,soceUsfxd .t.mlfth4aflto raw edIjther, 

5 	50 ' 	— — 	 -. 	— 	 has been aLi1b.4 into Is an underlying medical r St 	 12 	
Your MOOditmm Mftdr, gre 	cfjfeonar not And what can t,, 

— — — 
	ban, ycs'redact wlthIt. 	lene about It. 

Togt,e yen a better idJn 	 off5 of 
— 	about 	energy 	and 	Its 	 Los. 

U- 

usding you 	Health letter 
_____ 	 number $2, Understanding doing 	small 	amounts 	of — 	— — 	 -- 	

— 	Yse Ewa Sydem. Other physical activity which a'ssld 
readers who wsald Will tins the body to are a lit teas', 
issue CAN send SIceds with a csJajj_ 

HOROSCOPE 	- long. damlisk 	 you &W base L* 	the 
w,alope for fttomein care of fad that you may benormaz, 
this uns, P.O. Boa 1361, 	for a slz.loot man of 
Rads Oty Nth4i, New York, moerite to snail trans. bo'S 
N.Y. lisa. 	 xs.eat.tliy bed. The way we 

For Saturday, kpt.mb.r 2. 1978 	the WV after ft's been is by how moth fat Is us- 
The aMy ways you can lase judge wbdher you ore fit or nut 

YJUaYIWAY 	to be rdreainng. You migid tlr 	your system Is If you 	d.rnstath the skin. 

Yes can't offend to teed this 	AVAILS (Jan. a4',b. 11) 
awAMI Year. Uses Art PW Aw',tromanse 	WIN AT BRIDGE ttoryou,huyou'flhav,to 	soerce could 	be helpful 	In 
V altar them Many boputed 	furtherIng your ambItions 
and ..,....L.rf.J 	- 	 L 	IM.q. V 	1 

ISCILLA'S POP 

bib, tisre, tunes, but East 
stuck the (our of spades on 
the third dub and South bad 
to overruff. 

South entered dummy 
with the ace of Marts and 
led dummy's last club. This 
time East was ready with 
the five of trumps. South had 
to overruff again and still 
hadn't been able to get rid of 
his losing diamond. 

Fortunately, South had an-
other string to his bow. He 
hadn't been able to jettison 
his one diamond. Maybe he 
could handle dummy's 
three. 

So South proceeded to 
cash the king, queen and 
jack of Marts while discard. 
ing dummy's three, five and 
six of diamonds. 

East was able to ruff the 
Last one, but he had to use his 
ace of trumps for that put. 
pose and South had his 12 
tricks. 

1!i HIldt.T,iiiaiLt 

madslfyouds. 	 yoIwer, oft about tlgagsIII 
V1111110 (As. 010. 1)1. 	V. 

I. yse advedaps to l 	Mg 	(Feb. Is-Mont Is) 
he thld to = Par 	You'll have an opportunity 

,,asttvs tactics today. 	loft to od to bow vimansis"we is sameft 	 __ 

ssig  ____asciftir"y 	 IS. YosUflida 	is. loin  ..,1.L YInd out more 	____ 

of whu N. ahead far you by 
Iqferyeartwy el Adis- 	(March 2l'AtttI 11) 

Gmh [otto, 	 I's aahamethat you peehaay 
s for each 	self- 	won't teed the — 1 Ides 

tdmwwn"impto 	you Id today. They'll really be 
Ades-Orapt P.O. Ru 	, 	goedmandthould beput to 
Rage (y _ IL NY. 1*5. 	work Id 0110L 
Be sure to .,.dy Math dW 	TAIJIU (AM *.May Is) It 
I4 (5* SO& B) 	you mod sumason today who is 

PuspIe.redytopto lid l.r 	a little 	tL,..t from your 
in U youll hi thm be. 	normal *ds of indmiss, fry 
shed Your now I I 	TWy 	to valtivMi Na or her frld- 
em be mare be 	ON you 	sinp.Thapsruss Will adealot 
mW ___ 	 of sed to yoer life. 
KSflO(cbo.36.Nor.B)ft 	G 	(May ti-Jus Is) 

is very pi you'll Red 	You could hit eaadnw way to 
I= 	iMWAMWd&Wiq= 	de _''ig teday. thu'S $.fl 

At mauls tsdav whel 	Anyone ehu abed It. (.i 

SssII,i I H1mM 

1.,..., 	you're m 	eding 	ares they as'I be .Me to ase 
------p,-- 

of Oswald Jaeoky 	 A California reader wants 
the Gehl& 	 asd Alas kutag 	 to know 	ba 	ever 	
pNebj we in 	

CAN(J3WulyB)A 	It didn't take South any 	alheardsultlnacjgalplay 1A014P1U36(Nev 	 lft 
B) A 	 'I 	Will tam 	to he is- 	with dummy's ace of dIn- 	13 card suit but maybe the 

iuofpIusfir today's 	time at all to deride to rise 	No we haves'tnen seaa 
be I11&VINWAA to Cuftyes 	cit1 1y fVL Fu.t bume 	 nest time we play we will 

on* 

to Chop — peals yes 	cherea far sece ad p. -•_ 	 throw away his nice slam at 	run into on.. We have seen a with the (tealS. 	 trick one and it looked as if 	couple at Il-card suits. 
ar! 	s 	is to mare 	LBO (J*B) 	 diamond before of Iii. losing 

rt. 
sv ease 	 he had better ways to get rid 	 ijnzoras& u*, 

CAJ ME ON I (Dec. a.j. 	be '-IMng to lB.!, ONNOW 	we of tramps. 	 (RN 	i.r.a SO to 	Won a 

_ 	 who yes t 	Yut 	$e&jg a defender in with the 	(0`01 a CODr oJACOØy MOD. 
is) OS .feap wo so Mass of 	WIN 	 in 	South darted 	with 	Lite 	a'.ag. - ci'e of mgi neespo. I 	ist to 	ye 	bp 10010y. 51 	your 	dabs. All be needed would 	p,,, Pc So, 445. Radio City 

La, yes'S 	' PIWA 	..mis My 11W. 	 be to have both opponents 	Station. New Pos N r ,XIII 
Herald Photo By Tom Noise) 

Herman Schroeder has beaten the high cost of 

goW by building his own 4ioI. course. 

Story, more photos, P.g. 3, 
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TINNIB IAUJ KEY TO GAME 

PLAN?I NORM CAN 144T RWI PAR 

...TALKING TOUCHING... 

I 

FL 	 Ii's. I. $10-3 

GO GLIDE 
U yen',, didift at psi ed at the bow well we 
lesibing for s.wg to & Oft ...L.J, bet, are a les 
wgpsdm 

 

9 Holes, A Lawn, A 

Golf Club, Tennis Balls 

GENERAL SAMKMD MiWJM "°Y, 13$ E. 
Paid Si. Open W,'°"winy, Friday and 	34 pa. 

Time Out To Eat 
Here are a few sample suggestlàra of 

places to visit for your dining pleasure: 

SEEING... 
Mary lagalIs (Melissa Ree .%dersips) 
tkrest.mid by .Iesss, bw her eyes naaMed 
Ia pse* .s..4 "I'll I.  Waving as Y.. Drive 
Away." m "The lest SI Utile these 
Prairie," Mssday, Ripe. 4. 

What Wsnt Wrong? 

'Little M o': 
NEW YORK (3M) - the We atery at M..i,.., 'Ut1e 

Mo" Cn,mslIy tr'— edo the WIIlIte. screw  .. these 
hews of tbwwk4wk. thusab. 

The red We dory of_'iIy was epsctacidar, he 
the w.s owl be said for the tatesiatim verdes, deep" as 
szculsd cost aid the bed at_____ 

mrow Cmft con ed at a. cata.. -. 
or kid playtig  what had hes a slab mass pmet a bleade  

tag4e of mmcli  and di-,'- she hemcs4 edo the 
loomis con tosod , iamo, d Is. the yg iheer at the 
U.S. vomes's &eovionsio at Ysred IRNS; at 17, the 

Woman to sti the WLz- 
She atm was the ftd womm I. wto do pesd atasi of 

tennis - the Amoriw., taheoi.  Yrarh god Aedraliwi 

At Si, these them a W"Nsdas winess he SWssf was 
owllu.ly  own - the null Of A frook rWMS acddast which 
ton up her itj* Iii. 

Maww. C1y i.4 oh owwn at N. 
TMs Is the daly the NRC ii' as *s "Rig Ewat" on 

Sept. S. $41 pa., EM 	thee, to the latestila most. 
"Utsle Mo." 

MheCosm* Is played by Gljsda O'.r, as acitses In 

THE; ONLY EQUIPMENT NEEDED 

IIeoman Schroeder is 
retired aid Ilk, many other 
men his age looked for a 
hobby to oty his tree time. 

Golf Is popular, but 
Schroeder had never played 
the game  and then thor, was 
the cost of clubs. Veena'(me 
and can rentals to contend 
wWL 

Esriler this year, stile 
1s1tho1 with he mibs4aw In 
Albany. Go., he lownod the 
gow Of Loom Golf, which Is 
Schroeder's term for IL 

It U uncle, easy to play, 
and all one nude are nine 
holes scattered shod the 
lawn, a golf dub and tennis 
baU 

From a darting psi* One 
hits the tests hells with a 
dub - a No. 4 Iron In 
Schi order's owe - toward a 
i-Inch hole Net tS feet away. 

Each hole Is  per 3. 
run armed per 

(37)," captain, Schroeder, 
talking about his i-hole 
course, which takes a player 
from the frasdyard to the bock 
and than ratwisa to flntes In 
the frost. 

'The. In awhile It gets 
down W23, and once inagreat  
WNW It lose over 3$,' he 

Pail 	Ertirian 	is I 
&Iwo,'s favorft 11'ned 
atnee they are as evenly 
lEehed. The two of them will 
play se fee those a week at 
Schroeder's bow, at 11$ 
Hoedla Drive to bodied. 

Local hemIae 41 the 

a.&,a DIAMOND - The hem in mad.,, cedzy 
mede, 17.5 South of ...HEARING 

Di'. J.s. Gram 	$sIes.4.Ckle( 
at Chhl&'s I''pIlaI, Na4lla$ Medical Ceetor, 
Washleglas, D.C., chicle - a eley psUnt ft  
"LMelIae," Th.'.day. gap. 7 gg NW. 

LAIR MONROE US — MOW& edeslsheen* 
iIy with the lan-Mates, tale MeSas, Soed. 

Thwack-Bank 

huGER 	Enjoy set fabulous new salad 
he. SiS L French An., S.thtd. 

HOLIDAY INN- Reaki and Scafood, Cocktail 
IAWI5C, Holiday lit. Mama Is Sanford. 

ML rs - Fine diniall and edoolalanwd. Open 
Tuesday a.os# Sanday. 

her IN, she n-- 	toab ft a  yesne tim-iger he 
nsmqsi. puts dawo l.ug.i, sblth I. she she Isi -d 
I. be as "gel mdar way. 

The ced fodgas Mideeliaorsed. lashing moch more 
gisni.,1. and low 	s Man she she's ansconead X 
Wahe's Moedata as Otteti. This thom abs's Utli. Mots 
coach, meator and lyrist, she alus wedas the show in a 

gj Is Yew id," dpis, as to, "You wet, If when..." 
t*hui todsde Aase Is' as he Ldad.lv, astler, 

aside Ml. so he MUSUM doplother, Martin Mileer as 
her fled ts Iedtar, Lathe Nail.n as the 5.. DIego 
epoilsvolter she d1M1Vd he "Utile MO." and Anne Trends 
as toe wis. 

What wed arms? Find, choicest WAjoct mailer. off the 
cowl, LiNk Ms was aie-isp$ show ud,acwnlcthr We 
was as_dting as L..kfegme.an ow in 70W4 	her 
- yes's I. Wed& the med at dame.. Her she. We 

at 	s.4taton, thwock.bsab. 
The later years, hens Si edR hedu.thatka,, 4.* s*b 

to only a few - -- s on the ws'ess, and her (toil mow Is 
merely ,om 4904 nce$ two pledcn. with her two tiny 
daugtiins she sob - sho Istke abed that, Mete. 

$IAITLAP4D ART CENTER - Exhibition of 
phatogreplis by pr1aestedag photographer William N. 
Hobby 111.  Sept- i-Si, The Art Ceder at MaItland, 231 W. 
Packwood Ave. 

CTJ(IRAL P'LOIIIDA ZOOLOGICAL PARR — U.& 37. 
12, one mile ted of 34 and 4 miles wed of Sanford. 
Bows 1$. 

(LLW1oS$ PARADHI — Sides of the Gay Me 
and Roaring Me fed 	mechanical medal In. 
strumants at Ibme ywno. UI 1741, nine miles soodbwed 
of Kissimmee. Hews: $4 acop Monday.. 

emotes Is  We! mom asus, I - 	
, 

	

are •OVIS played by Sebreedse, aidshe the 1@4611118 and seys: "hi I 	I boenchog a. bell .1 a. will s' 	f a cseple at 
	

he y toilet" 

PAUL IRIRMAN 
ThIER LUCK 

S 

PORT (1IRT2AJ *JRV'M -Replica of 1117 fast 
hell to s-ManiI lnman diads, Boa,,: 10-noon 34 
WaoleIJday Uroegh Saturday. Slat. Road 43$ north of E. 
Hwy to at Qulutmu. Heirs: ISnoom. 14 Wednesday 
theiqis Saturday. 

S 

JOW'4 YOUNG MuSEuM AND PLANETAIUUM — 
Prom Florida natural todori Sasorama with live Wants and uilmaia to Apollo ug.cwolo. ill E Rollins SI, Loch 
Riven Past. Bows: I-i Monday through Thursday; 14 
Fridays; noon-41 weeksods.  Tixt 

. and 

ThE CARTOON MUSEUM —EzJUbil of race cartoon 
an And cartoon ltono& Fr,,, 33 a.m. tot p.m. Tuesdays the 	hSunday,, sd to Azalea Pack Poat Office, 55 N. 

by 

Torn N.ts.I iUM Of £111 AND ICIDiCV - PenLane 
abibits Indo, iRis, 11th and *frcentwy Cuban 
poldinies.  I am. to $ p.m., Usebys t1ro* P'fldeys; 
ens 10 $ P.M. Satacdeys, I I. $ p.m. Ssmdeys. lOtS 
Mmswn 11,4., Deyloas Dsach. 

. 

Ito. Cudatsy sad Erie. K... (Dick Rhsherg a.d 
Iesaa Lard) ire e.j.yl.g a resastle heeled. 
410 Ri.  Crab 	Its. d.ytIs. 4,5*. "*1 My 
Cilhlin,.," hegleaheg Widsuidsy, Ripe. I, - 
Ale. 

ORANGE COUNTY NISTORICAI. MUSEUM - 
Y'h&hg1 tzac cy's pod: cow"dote, pkiiiii 
kitchen. MOWN"g5, ate. $s.. 1.4 P.M. Tuesdays te 	Fridays; S I. $ Idays and 	day; 112 I- 
PAWN Si., Loot Ham Pint 

"Dick Clark sad a Cast of Thowsads" haters a 
usuats Preview of Clark's tire Wedsesday 
prsgrow wilts pipsiar elan MarMys the.. sad 
IMly Davis Jr., FrMay, RipS. I m NUC. 

bT LJ 



UNITED Fsstu.', Syndlcl, 
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Chauvinist Dracuia. 
'Love At First 

Bite' 

lwedmg Stores.. laihet FL 	F'IN-t, less.Iiem-i 

TELEVISK)N 
Ask Dick 

g 4 Klein*r 

I, DIat kLFJN 
He hi also a practicing male 

chauvinist, and everybody M(NBC) affsass sand, 	Olcis, lsdana  

GD CISI 	& 	0 (ABC) Qftm& 

HOLLYWOOD— acuIa Ii 
wi. The Broedway play abe' 
the neànippsr lea unauh 
Rooks abed him me solhln 
"M And there area bech d n 
movies beh 	on the 
old theme. 

cie laalresdy hi trut of the 
runeras. It ii "La,, N Fled 
Sit.." which, obvlosiy, take. 
the comemc appro.ch. ft 
Am George Hamilton, who 
also coproduced It, with 
Robert Kaufman, who wide 
the ,crl$. 

Nobody is quite see, why 
this sudden renaissance in 
things Draculaian. 

Frankenutein's mounter lIeu 
cold and dill In his morgue.

The Cranium Prom the 
Black Ligoms is, presanaidy, 
back in the Stack Lagoon. 

Then, haunt been a con. 
brined werewolf sigiding In 
yeas. Bit Dracula is alive 
and well. 

taacula Is uc*lng," says 
Kaufman, "because he's 
conunjUod. Heneverglvessp 
until you pig a stake hi his 
heat" 
"Drente is whet every 

man wished he mold be," 
says Hamilton. 

Maybe so, especially the 
way Kaufman wente thisone 
and the way )6inIka1 i 

ng idOL 
This Dracula hi a last as 

much as lee Is a mounter. 

Pilots 

Creep 

On TV 

to
tI2 INSCI "A.-ft 

(PSS) 

Sports On The Air 
che. 4 from 
Meadow Pot In Corona, N.. 
Volt 

too 
OWL FOOTBALL iatseeio,e 
Cattle a own Cowboys 

1110 
®SLLI OPEN TINSIS 

10 18 at go dg's eeno-
un in no Sowamm. from 
Flusistig Msailo Part In 
Corona, am= 

TUESDAY 
r. 

1110 __ 
a)SSLt OPEN TIS IS 
VdW 	01 the de's Sctø. 

tan 
 

In oft iou.iaiu.,,i from 
FluShing Mssdo. Pars in 
Corona. New volt 

ACROSS 	. SI Inc, iu"eca 	• Opwoft 
tAio,Pe., C.nOd4. , - 

howd 21 For .a' 	V Nearse 00 
I Suson . I? N Sm. 'ses. 	- 

IDse at 0i,i ' 10 Vonsi,i,ig 
I',..) SI Cad 	ne • 77 	ussawns 

13 theoos,v, S VwiN.s_,j 
II Coi, ciw..,.. 

l4CaviJ. ..' 

an 400 Plta' 
Is lSs.icl, Sw SI 7. 
16 Wooden V000no,.p . 
It Sian., SSFam.m iis..ai.'_ 	m. 
to Acw 13 	rpo,m 	53 lag (Scoi 

VIl.i 0 DOWN lance, 
20 Plaid I Aio, too Cant 

lamb 	i Po 	car 
72 W.i. 10 V.q.iioi 

I D.ic.r si.,,, and 	se 5(101 
73 Corupmciu,n ____ ____ 43 	lu 
IS Aged lawls 2? Act,,,, • 15 Ganissor. 	(dii I 

Pvw. sis. 
12 ( 	s. 	at  
10 St. 1G.  31 Pwoew, 
Jose" 

. 	• 	. 
a Soic. o i 	i 	t 	, 	• 

S Ace,,,, i,.s NSf) 	t5i 	if.'. 
' 	

• , 	, w v Ned 
lIb'(agoiid Mn 

9 T" king of II 
I)IlIiVi 	SQUJ I 	$ 	S 	I 	• i 	I v i ' 	I 

k%*r0w§ft 
notoof MA 

Itewi.,
44 'aims,,  

' I 0 	' 

46 CV" vain 
551111$ 	(Si 
NIeffu 	'011us$! 

SIN 	or buss 

--------------- 

11 Pam WA 
'.ic.°e 

,, 

lOtIOnS Cs,'s:

W=— 

SATURDAY 

MmoOos 

1210 
aoo, usos un sin. 

Y 	at '75 -79 
slason, 1040RI to be 

__It 
lP'O5Ti CARNALLY 

110 
U.S. OPEN TIISN 
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BROOK BENNETT OUTSIDE TENT HOME 

SUNDAY EDITION 
I 

They ' re Pioneering In 
By MAX WIIXTL4N 

Herald Sm Wch., 

When Isoeb 0  	grows aid, his granilettidren will 
be able to how him  the 	cith mother and father 
PildAft thei, tent near the abort of Lake EMS  to dust 
their acre Of laid to the wate'n portIon 01 take May. 

It will be. dory fiUnd with the  ploneering .pUit 
Haw,,t, ft will net be peopled with cvwboys and Indians. 
The story's cad will be fIlled with heslib tn.paclars and 
Lake May City Co4h,i 

Tuvy and Bevujy Smeeti hive net taken lSmontthk$ 
&ock eM of a $05,005, tireebe*,osn home In 

Theyv.drlvinby. 
to beet the cost of 

"We wire tIred 01 the $311ar-.-aiatk psymma," 
espleuied Bassett. "We paid over 05,005 we that home to 

we own, On then Male?" 

About far weeks ago the Bennett. timed the sale Of 
their home and tsugIg their acre of laud. They pitched a 
lLby.1e,t tent aid erected a II y-nlne'4eet slued. 

The couçk ova the laid and desliers free and dear, 
and happily can thom home. 

Hewett, who ha worked in conalraction and will men 
obtain his costrarter's Ucenee, plans to build the 
equivalent of  350.005 to jM,W home  using about $1S,* 
worth 01 materIals. 

Bennett Also plans to work an a contractor once the  
house Is bal. 

For the 	the family lives an  savings and  the 
income from Beverly's salary a a licensed practical 
fit,'., 

Living ina lent and on a diwun takes a certain afloat 
Of determination tl'm the kind 01 peran who, when he 
Mart. sanstblng, you can be sore he will flideb ft.' said 
Bennett. 

Others have net been as an 01 Bennett as he Is of 

Lake Mary 
him". 

(to (car uccelone toady hes$h cifIdaho hive vtolad 
the femefl twimig. to make ate Brook Is b. cored 
for aid 	tci asede we betog met. Alt, each In. 
ipedim, the health aISdMe ho" _sway 	-t 

"We have a portable taitet, me 01 the nsual kInd to 
the ted," said Bassett, "Nd we get wntur from at 

(kite or tree each day the hernia mat fill the 
various sized mallhgaUon pLiMk cezIns's they keep to 
an *0W or near the lent. 

"Usually. whos I abou.i,," "Imew 	ifl, "I W an 
a old pair 01 sheets And no myad ay reel ped Nd 

peo my We than riano as with ," 
The gas rie.ping Move used for reeking ala heidi 

water fee' ew.h early meeting dusinge 
Stab has an outolde play ares U a pliMlc wet. In the 

lee (AXE MAST. Peg, IA 

2nd Uni'on Bi'Ods .. 

As Teacher Rep  

In Sem i*nole 	 _ 

	

BY LEONAEDKRANWOitF 	 The SEA I.atflllat.diñthth. 	 ' r t 	le Herald Stall Wets., 	 mnto Tatting Profesolon 	I 	U 	I 	'$ 	j ' 	J . 	J 	'. 	aid the independent National• _ 	 t "w— A teacher wilon which for the 
Pod several years ban taken a "We (eel the SEA and their 

	

beck sat to membership An 	__ 	 nji. bays the wrongep. 

	

cloitto the largetflenthiol. 	 ' 	 . prr4wh to bargaining. 

	

Ediretlon Aesodatlon (SEA) 	 • play ad WNW Uthe.00, 	r 	. 	 •1 

	

has within the Pod weg.ad.. 	 timetbsyeriplaysbsIr 
 

	

ball aperborc.d wht Its -'-----"--  *,Sadaetto 	 -. 

	

'eldevtca1laan"lna'edibl. 	 .in a wft you have to he At- lzicreaae In memberthip." 	 . 	 .• 	Misled .11k a 	," now The lacreeee has came U a - 	 n, 	eib.grade teacher 

	

time when the nngotlations 	'': 	 U MU., Ml. SoL 

	

between the SEA and the school 	 Pawed to 1171, the UT3 beard hive become rocky. And - 	 union_ the pad s,yJ 

	

It Is for this reason as well as 	' 	 ban hod • membership " 

	

dtaeatlsfactiost with the SEA, 	 flixtitMad between 30 Nd X. 

	

United Teachers 01 Seminole 	 "it's been incredible, 

	

iUTS Preoldent Cheryl Grego 	CHERYLGRAGO 	ecIsy WOMB the Pod week 

	

believes contributed to the 	, •la'ed1 ' 	and a MU," said Mrs. (k'ago, 	 . 	 .. -. membership Increase. 	 noting " munbers be" new 	 .'.' 

	

And while the 101inember 	 to .bat in. 

	

(ITS Mill trolls behind the 	 iqys accaring to the 	 • 1,lCkneenher SEA the Officers president, the Jump, while 	 . 

	

have hopes of continued 	 COWAN at negotialbig time, his membership. 	 been irewing for several years. 

	

"Even though we have lOS 	 Mrs. Grego said AM believes  

	

members, we are going to keep 	 the InteriM is (ITS ha been 	 ';• 

	

working to get new ones 	 irswug for awe time and 	- 	- 

	

because the only way to get 	 r.cad Actions bytaachsnAnd 	 - 

	

more Is to JIM keep rotting," 	 the SEA have encouraged 
aid Mrs. Grsgo. 	 Polif to P hm reang jat 

	

Ala within the pad week the 	 -' 	I 	aat (Ill to jeaing the gooep. 

	

(ITS wdon has made it" 	 , 	t• 	I 	The recent SEA rally U 

	

better known by placing anad 	 Semiaole High &hooladtl. 

	

to the Evening lleralduwall 	 - - large tornosgof teachers attwo 

	

as distributift fuers oidalde a 	 rarest bead meetings we, 

	

recent negotiating session 	 two 01 the edIk adlosa — 

	

between the SEA and the school 	 rdw,4 In by Mrs. Greg, and be" 	 FINAL 

	

"We waded to convoy to the 	LARRY HE8$ 	"piet everyone is for calling 

	

P"* thU we are rep"mlbie 	...'play salss' 	large teacher rallies or hiving 

	

aid we have the gsa to back as 	 towbwsN ç a hod room," ep," aid [any Has, pad wdm smoafffilaUenComessays lime. 
prodded of the U' 	trough membentop In the 	The organIzation officers 	 htMl9018ft of Mu Is The "gums" raforred to by 

t1orldsEshe iieANKintional 	4thUtheschoousird Saaf.rd PaIr.baaa Jack Davis talks with Harrisis Hues Is the  asesdalho. of (ITS and the 	flpaijof 	 (lark Jr., uhesthag vkfla's talk.,, a. whaeun w 	the large A7L'CIO lab., Teenier.. 	 in UNION, Pig. IA 	
90 ballet 

Mas ked Trio 
Steals$ 90014,  
Barman Shot 

Tiree armed moo to green aruy tMlgves. 
their (area cgwer,4 with green Moctmis, 
rabbad the G-'-t, Bar, 1010 want Uth of 
abig ISIS to cab And wser.J.4 beetader 
Herfinon Qat Ifi, 37, of = Ac.dmoy ('sat 
skeet 2:15 p.m. Pridsy. 

The scsrck IQ(JIS handed Ins, one 01 atom 
aMu..Js.b, 
sccorikng to p1kw. 
ax). Is believed to have wmouhj ens 

bandit what he fired. All caliber revolver U 
the tire., accvr*ng to Sanford Polk,. (w 
robber emØl.d the cadent. 01 the cab 
rogleter, whIle two neere deed new the deer 
pouting their guns U the room of is to 30 
cioezr. All tire, rubbers wielded han 
dguns, said pal". 

"When they kicked to the her, they 
knocked me down and when the Ihing stated 
I jiet laid on the floor. I played dead U).. I had 
been sket, becat., I thoughi. bullet had gone 
right by me and I didn't want to get did," 
now Abraham Bikwia', a .iUaner Who was 
in the bar At the  time of the robbery. 

"I had JiM bougN the bartender  best Nd 
I ON an my way cit the tour when It h.p. 

Today 

OW Hasr. 'l NIP __- U the 
b.rtende,. There were ballet.  flying  
IOwywh, Nd I laid 4AL" 

IAruy Jarhess, All W t, woo____ 
Noway lathe backdoe bw oodbad __p,..1 
to talk with Lie 
whoo, the rsthi I .w.1 

thing toe). plots to .heU One soinda I bad 
do).d to talk to hIm." aId Jachoop p-aig 
to Pitirais. 'When £ beordI)., l. I laNd 

had set off a lIre cracker. I roolly dK MW  
Saw what was doing down And  WUd N to  the  
back." 

P.t,rien wa waled Ma mood table by the 
ji*e boa near the roar al the bar 

ft nearly eraredftwtodieth when I teNd 
oi&t It was a real t1p..t," sold Piteicm. 

"They were In mow wet of green military 
la*uig trufarms and Itoh wa can right q 
lath, table And fired ties, uketa, blam bias, 
UAW right U the 9" and aid, toorybsty 
hit the flier.' I said I ,sqdd II cevld, bet I 
cant I get. bed leg. I vw*aI Is, bid I 
cosl'l," laughed Peteran. 

be SbNdss the bet and 
PIHU.4 himself ever 	to Palaran. 
on the ether skla Id the her he rued two moos 
random *wAa, actarug I. MOVING and 
bega emptying the cab rogetar caideeta 

Is. INOUUNG, Pe IA 
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Dr.Liab .....................'C 
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Politics 

With (let lle$. Ii peiaary aI.st 
apis as, lb. Ifotald today. Is a 
esslIsslag 41̀1064  Is Isisra yours of 
charts, 4nshs pages 2,4 and Ms. 
pistil.. prepared by psUuical wriSt, 
Ihesa Eu,.. 
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NAME GAME.1 m Dukes, Earls 'N Kingst  N Other Things 
By 	WAIT Bishop and PrIests. An Angel, (h, TempOs 

and Pew. Kent a Noel Nd a Klm 
Whit's to a name? I goes mad people don't 

psy much *t-tI'' to ether people's last tomes. 
Well, I do. 

k,Itbsu* Perhaps you'd liketo rod su.e 
names from at awn via talsphose dkotsory. 

5te of the names icesid calqaetw, bid 
Ames Icsldad.  

SK hick, prop op your fad, read and enjoy. 
U yes'r, by, why at dart with toed. I 

lead: 	Races, less, Lauses, Ike, 
Vad, Nulls and Ihirrys 	 ____ 

U yes',, a laM hier, you hive. l.evet. 
BectoNd a Doe, a (Beck, Ihre, Wile, less, 
?hareck, 'hi.. and  Heck ad  Dw& 

VertNdduho work. lhiegeias, 
lilue, a lidthi, tspater, Cu)., ('super, 

v, Mimer, 8 1'uJ 51hemoshw, •l'', 
T$er ad  Weser. Yes el. his w Ris 
Nd In 
link Isas ca wift Rack ad leheich; 

or. Mser and Mimer, (tom, Hems Nd Rile. 
Ala, $ Two Nd a ISIs. 

Cuers bdob Miab, Bees, Grey, Green ad 
VAU 

The someas 01 the year, kig, Isaners, 
Fail and Wima, as well as wealker — I.,,, 
BaNd. Hale. Briees and awn, are laid. 

Yea ra Mv, Weeha Nd Day, Or Weeho Nd 
- row 

There is  as" sod Wil, bet an Neither 
zot 

MeshiNalarelsi,,.MO-  dwithBN.Nd 
Wad; Isa Nd Psay; ad, 
Aik and Oabm 

e isa Byrd, Qhm, hems, adLewIs and 

____ 	om eajup W----$-. IWeiS, 
J,$Bam, 1i 	Phd and Camer. 
Or. C.Nd, 111616011, Cu, McCud, INd Nd 
Ma 

Yet Shem of yosisla allay, a.,, Is 

adim .g ('same at O? Ti ad 
his hi sack or, ILL Nd 

U am 01 yes his 'lies blestTM In  we In 
this in Pdft a Sort, 

1. ZMlluiniiNd Film  
Pet the f'-' this Is a lad, Pegu, 

If yea',,  the aMm lype, yea hive Ahak '- 	-i 	. - 
gleans and a 00"; or, W696. Thdh. Trapp 
ad Bove. 4t  

rw you whe MW to ft14L In be" 00" 
Q"6 41111  SPIM or. 	Mob" ad 

Fe, yes who peibs of Beer moment We,  there We t --do. Icky Pt Geld and  

It P" 111W 10 161104 Nare an Amose ad A* i/;. 
laooNdA$.,Ndt.WNdI,. 

0- -. 
UN Nd a Ache and Payee. Ala, lbs. ads 

F., yes who partake, there 	
_ 

D
_ 

Is less, 	Is, 
wow Nd la& 

tlae atw Riggs hi an l; ad, $4 lame 
ad saMie, 'This we Geede, Better Nd 

Nd 	 a 	ad a foes aid Qyo. 
NO; and a Gems hi. lulL 

This we CMe Nd  AN;  Mietars Nd 
(me Nd a Vahihee ad  Csau.0  'The Nd a Set 

ikamj halm and r 
isa Wr 	ad Wing; Nd a Yesg Nd Old. Yea 	Wet's to $ 	e? -' 	-. ___ 

Thweis 	Ndsa, Akeigs 
hiesalaadady.t,, od all $( 	 P'wIss,j Miii. 	Nd U 	p ad (hi, ad am wey, Jd&But..,, Kusy w.%& 

t 


